NATIONAL REGISTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
Third Floor Conference Room
Archives and History Building, Raleigh
February 9, 2012

APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Catawba Co.  Lee and Helen George House, Hickory
       Newton Downtown Historic District, Newton
Davidson Co.  Chapel Hill Church Tabernacle, Denton vicinity
       Lexington Memorial Hospital, Lexington
Durham Co.    Scott and Roberts Dry Cleaning Plant, Office and Store, Durham
Forsyth Co.   Pepper Building, Winston-Salem
Gaston Co.    Downtown Mount Holly Historic District, Mount Holly
Iredell Co.   Mooresville Mill Village Historic District, Mooresville
Robeson Co.   Robeson County Agricultural Building, Lumberton
Surry Co.     Samuel Josiah Atkinson House, Siloam
Wake Co.      Williamson Page House, Morrisville

Eastern Region
Bertie Co.    William H. Lee House, Lewiston vicinity
Hertford Co.  Ahoskie Historic District, Ahoskie
Northampton Co. Gaston School, Gaston

Western Region
Jackson Co.   Judaculla Rock, Cullowhee vicinity
Mitchell Co.  Penland Post Office and General Store, Penland

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Architectural Surveys
Beaufort Co.  Beaufort County Architectural Survey: Phases II and III, Rural (see attached list)
Carteret Co.  Carteret County Comprehensive Architectural Survey (see attached list)

Requests from the Public
Central and Southeastern Regions
Moore Co.     Mile-Away Farms, Southern Pines
       Firleigh, Southern Pines
Union Co.     Wingate Historic District, Wingate

Western Region
Avery Co.     Lowe House, Banner Elk
Beaufort County Architectural Survey  
Phases II and III (Rural)  
Elizabeth King  
February 9, 2012  

Houses  
William C. Ecklin House, ca. 1840, Chocowinity vic.  
Rivers-Sanderson House, ca. 1850, Bath vic.  
J. C. Swanner House, ca. 1890, Washington vic.  
Bishop Joseph A. Beebe House, ca. 1890, Washington vic.  
Will Smithwick House, ca. 1910 and 1925, Core Point  
J. F. Tyer House, ca. 1910, Bath vic.  
L. R. Pilley House, ca. 1915, Gaylord  
Jack Douglas House, ca. 1915, Douglas Crossroad  
William C. Boschen House, ca. 1915, Terra Ceia  
Hattie Porter Cabin, 1919, Pamlico Beach  
W. B. Cherry House, ca. 1925, Leggett’s Crossroad vic.  

Farmsteads  
Candy-Alligood Farm, ca. 1880 and 1925, Douglas Crossroad vic.  
Whitehurst Farm, ca. 1900, Blounts Creek vic.  
Boyd Farm, ca. 1900, Everett’s Crossroad vic.  
Windley Farm, ca. 1900, Yeatesville vic.  
Dixon Farm, ca. 1925, Washington vic.  
Mark Taylor Farm, ca. 1930, Gilead  
Isaac Edwards Farm, ca. 1945, Chocowinity vic.  

Religious and Institutional Buildings  
Sandy Grove Primitive Baptist Church, ca. 1875, Small vic.  
Blounts Creek Primitive Baptist Church, ca. 1880, Blounts Creek vic.  
St. John’s Episcopal Church, ca. 1900, Bonnerton vic.  
Springs Creek Pentecostal Holiness Church, ca. 1900, Spring Creek  
Warren Chapel Methodist Church, ca. 1910, Blounts Creek vic.  
Snowd Branch Church of God Pavilion, ca. 1925, Washington vic.  
Pinetown School, ca. 1920, Pinetown  
Winsteadville Community Center, ca. 1940, Winsteadville
Commercial Buildings
John Oden Store, ca. 1895, Hunter’s Bridge vic.
Murphy Oden Ratcliff Store, ca. 1900, Pantego vic.

Fraternal Buildings
Woodmen of the World Camp 671, ca. 1900, Old Ford
Charitable Brotherhood Lodge No. 1, 1904, Bunyan

Other
Hertford Harris Gravehouse, 1900-1925, Gaylord
Everett Lookout Tower, ca. 1930, Everett’s Crossroad vic.
Redditt Lookout Tower, ca. 1930, Edward vic.
Migrant Labor Camp, ca. 1950, Chocowinity vic.
Voice of America Site A, ca. 1960, Leggett’s Crossroad vic.
Carteret County Comprehensive Architectural Survey
Proposed Study List
M. Ruth Little, Longleaf Historic Resources
February 9, 2012

Houses
Edward Carraway House, Merrimon, ca. 1805, ca. 1830
Buckner Hill House, Stella vic., ca. 1815
William Hancock House, Smyrna vic., ca. 1820
William Nash Bell House, Harlowe, ca. 1880
Capt. Thomas Gillikin House, Marshallberg, ca. 1884
Willis Mason and Eldon Willis Houses, Stacy, ca. 1885 and ca. 1935
Martin T. Royal House, Marshallberg, 1898
John Mason House, South River, ca. 1900
Thomas and Effie Lewis House, Harkers Island, ca. 1905
Charles Stedman Willis House, Marshallberg, 1909
Maltby Taylor House, Sea Level, 1912
John Laughton House, Crab Point, Morehead City vic., 1918
David Willis House, Harkers Island, late 1920s

Churches and Cemeteries
Merrimon United Methodist Church, Merrimon, ca. 1885, ca. 1895
Peletier Unitarian Church, Peletier, ca. 1902
Hunting Quarters Primitive Baptist Church, Atlantic, 1918
Smyrna United Methodist Church, Smyrna, 1934
Stacy Cemetery, established late 1700s
Gales Creek Cemetery, Gales Creek, 1877

Civic, Institutional, and Commercial Buildings
Merrimon Academy – Merrimon Community Center, Merrimon, ca. 1894, ca. 1944
Duke Marine Laboratory, Pivers Island, 1935-1939
Atlantic School, Atlantic, 1950
Oceanana Motel and Fishing Pier, Atlantic Beach 1959 and 1970s
Atlantis Lodge, 123 Salter Path Road, Bogue Banks 1963, 1972

Public Works
Marshallberg Harbor, Marshallberg, 1957

Districts
Atlantic Historic District
Newport Historic District